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l <13«0 THE ADVERTISESKENTVILLE, FEB. 9, 1917.
1 «ERMAS CONSULS TO

RETURN VIA SPAIN »

No rust can attack the flues because they are so 
oughly aluminized, and they economize nearly every W 
of heat.

• I Has the 
strength and 
flavor,
the quality for 
baking good 
things.

Washington, February 6 — 
Under the tentative plans the 
German consuls and their fam
ilies will go to Havana by way, 
of Key West from various parts 
of the country, while the em
bassy staff will go directly south 
from Washington. A Spanish 
steamship large enough to ac
commodate all Germans is due 
to sail from Havana for Spain 
February 20, but it is consider
ed probable all the party will 

. arrive in the Cuba capital sev
eral days before that time. | 

From Spain it is planned for 
the party to go to Switzerland 
either by rail through France, 
or by steamer to Italy, and then ; 
by rail. In either case safe con- ! 
ducts will be required for the1 

„ party and probably will be se- ! 
cured by the United States. I 

MONEY FOB MUNITIONS It also was learned today that !
______ . Count Von Bernstorff and mem-

, afrece„t address the Min-
■Tf°eveJy citizen would save «heir personal belongings All ; 

to the utmost of his power in the furniture and fixtures in the 
these davs of high world prices embassy will be left behind, or ou^roduce and enormous There is understood to,be. 
munition expenditures at home, objection A“erjckn

believe that, notwithstanding officials to the German party go-
the huge increase in our nation- because*? woffid be3”^  ̂' 
al debt which the war will pecause it would ne necessary 

the people of Canada for them to pass through France 
financially or Italy, both hostile countries 

and that might make some dif-
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* ** Before you invest in a new range let me show you the 
Kootenay’s sensible ideas for saving time and labor.

“SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”More Bread and Better Bread Things Worth Knowing
HUN STEAMERS IN MANILA 

BAY ARE SEIZED BY
UNITED STATES

Wolfville Ga^eVulcanizing at the 
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the 
Prompt Service at the

*' il » Seventeen Vessels Have Been 
Seised

Manila, Philippines, Feb 5— 
The naval authorities at six 
oclock this evening seized the 
seventeen merchant vessels an
chored in Manila Bay. All the 
German crews were removed.

All Ships Damaged.

Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage 

Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

;

i

bring,
’ would be stronger 
when* the war is over than when

_ . it started. Great Britain can. Acuities in securing the safe
Manila^Feb^ 5—CustonifigOf- place munition orders on this c0®Aucts.

Proprietors
Phone 138

Carter & Collinsi

s sssjas/sst a."^ïssra’çs '
of the seventeen German ships thig gide of the Atlantic. That on a ship that would take them

fleers.

NOTICEr-,.™— „ , * niio V,»  ---------------- ---------, The financial loss to public
anchored here has been exten- means that Canada can get or- t0 Denmark of a Scandinavian, and private European property 
sively damaged ders for all the munitions she Port- exclusive of shipping since the

Manila, Fab. 4—Customs or- can manxlfacture if we can pro------------------------------ beginning of the war rep-
ficers here completed their ex- ide tke money, which can be The new War Savings Cer- resents a sum estimated at $5,- 
amination of the interned yer~ ! done, roviding the people will tificates which have been ere- 985,000,000 was the declaration 
man boats here, on instructions gave the place their savings at a ted by the Government to en- contained in a report on world 
from Washington. Nine of tnem the disposition of the Govern- courage thrift and economy trade conditions after the Bur- 
had their engine rooms wrecked ment and to give everyone an oppor- opeau war, submitted to the
and several had fires burning , jr-----».-------------—— tunity to assist in financing our convention of the National
under empty boilers aiwOMEN WHO SUFFER war expenditure, are now on Federal Trade Council at Pitta-

Customs launches and naval-^ ---------- sale at every bank and money burgh.
vessels will act as a patrol obtain New Health order post office in Canada. The
around the steamers It is Through the Use of Dr. Wll- $25 certificate sells for $21.50,
ed that some df the GeM^an ; iamg, p|nk PJ„S the $50 for $43, and the $100
boats have explosives onboard ______ f0r ,
and that they may be used in Every woman at some time As an investment these certi- i 
case they are seized. ! needs a tonic. At special times ficates offer many attractive

unusual demands are made up- features—chief of which are the 1 
on her strength. Where these absolute security and the ex- 

BY CONGRESS are added to the worry and cellent interest return. For
______  work which falls to her lot, every $21.50 lent to the Gov- ...

... . . 9,__non-1 weakness and ill health will ernment now, $25 will be re- Refuse imitations. Every home
Washingto , authorize ' follow unless the blood is forti- turned at the end of three years as lhc oumber a°d wjrdiig, 1 )

grezslonal action «° authorize fled tQ meet the 8train. There are two other features Noz . Cold. The. „ the Kre»te...=d
the setting °f . weak women find in Dr. Wil- which are especially interesting most wonderful of all cough med -
country one hour "beadof 1 ® Hams’ Pink Pills the tonic ex- to small investors. First, the cine*- *>c aod a0c f*r botllc al 
present stan chamber Gf actly Buited to thelr needs Most certificates may be surrendered c,arks Diug Store.

,heUnite? States of the i»s from which they suf- at any time, if the buyer should 
Commerce o fifth fer are due to bloodlessness —a need his money; and second, The British War Office an-
today at the op 8 condition which the Pills read- each certificate is registered at nounces that all youths from 18

j hv a «ini. lly cure. These pills save the Ottawa in the buyer’s name years of age up have been call-
clude Friday g , y : — jgirl who enters into woman- and, if lost or stolen, is there- ed to train for home defence
mtttee on y g *?t* hood in a bloodless condition fore valueless to anyone else. until they reach the age of nine-

Tt wï from years of misery, and afford But while they are excellent teen.
tee . .. , prompt and permanent relief to from an investment standpoint
forfoo™®®!™ p. ht hundred the woman who Is bloodless, the certificates should appeal By a vote 70 to 28 the lower
and December L g and therefore weak. Mrs. Wm. wrongly to Canadians because branch of the Indiana State

ha Writes: they offer to those who must Legislature passed the Wright
organizations H. Wagner, Rosenthal, Ont., serve at home a splendid oppor- bill prohibiting the sale, manu-
represented at me g “After the birth of my second tunity for a most important pat- facture, distribution or adver-

rr«lnaiu child I suffered from troubles riotic service. The person who tisement of liquor in the State
” HI *^K8eH * which most mothers will under- honestly saves to the extent of after January 1, 1918. The bill

rm rtnv stand, without going into de- his ability and places his sav- now goes to the Senate for ac- 
« îîîl-Ïfn P “ThPconI tails. The doctor who was at- ings at the disposal of the Gov- tion.
“.Çht i n v this nro tending me said an operation ernment by purchasing these
siderationiB supp g P - would be necessary. but certificates may feel that he is MUCH ADLER-I-KA 
K’Sî.d KrtiT ?t wiu Lubïïtote 88 1 dreaded this and as ;.ving a direct share In feeding, USED IN KENTVILLE
a ml morning working hour Ur WllUems‘ Pink Pills eulpping, and munitioning hi,reported hv the CDrk Drnv
fn smnmer fo? a warm after- had ,bfen , “ ,5™at ^e'P to mr Canadian soldiers, who are s ore that much Adler i k. i, > U

hour Increased daylight niy sister l dee ded to try this so nobly doing their part. in Kentville P opL h.ve found ...
medicine, and I can truly say -------------------- ,-------------- that 0NE SPOONFUL of ih-
s^me tin" they mVe ! complete BoneB- a ho6«ler' failed to turn “ b,r;‘ h,rk “”d
cure* and"tnade MTS» ^ ^ ^ f'c-m^i^u? «

tibme"?atSlnkfve^nwoman,s0unfg ^Where’s Boneet” the boss

faring from the ailments of our father’s dead sir” ex- P«od. itis. ONE MINUTE af.«.
sex should give Dr. Williams t j a®ad> 8,r* ex x , i.e K u,nhie .mi
Pink Pills a fair trial as I know pldiJ?*d„the other hoBt,er- ! ( ass iUll lt is ^rhctly safe to u>v 
from my own case the great Jr11 . . „ „ ., d cannoi irrine,
benefit that follows their use.” next day Hone®

You can get these pills '«“«« «° turn up. And the next 
through any medicine dealer or d»y «>tm he »aa absent 
by mall at 60 cents a box or six Bonea not about? said the 
boxes for $2.50 front the Dr.,
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.
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We hive rem.tvHtl into the 

UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and a-e prepared to 
handleaU kind* of PAINTING work 

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
are reasonable

| * !
9V

our prices
Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM

BERS a speciality 
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.108

i YOUNG & McNAMARANox a ColdURGES ACTION

T*

I NOTICE
For the rest oi the season I 

rm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
sll rind get my prie. «. they will 
surprise you.

AIfo Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wo. f) work and Trimmings of
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.
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W. H. HARVEY,

(

1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEAR

■ We have begun our 50th year 
with every prospect "I it tiring tne 
lirsi yet. Student* caif enter at aiy

1

noon ■
in the hour^ of greatest fatigue 
will tend to lessen tuberculosis 
will decidedly reduce eye strain, 
will Increase personal efficiency 
and materially lessen Industrial 
accidents. In cities the advan
tage of having the evening 
‘rush' hour when transportation 
facilities are taxed, come in 
daylight is apparent.

"The use of facilities for re
creation 
dously 
would
savings In expenditures for fuel 
and artificial light. Farmers 
will have an opportunity to 
market thetr produce earlier, 
thus offering il In better con
dition and gaining an hour of 
dev'tght for cth" work.”

The renort cites that practi
cal examples of the daylight 
saving plan were shown last 
summer. In Austria. Denmark, 
England. France, Germany. It
aly, Holland. Norway, Portugal 

nd Sweden where clocks were 
turned ahead uniformly.

w X'ï Send for Rate Card
J

%i S. KERB 
President
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-LNTVILLU pish market

:
WAR AND SHIPPINGwould be t remen- 

increased, tnere 
be large direct

---------- f*. ‘ Opposl»" Poet Office”!(“i«“nredr^ Wa“V ^Al. the F R ESH FISH of

Ington do not Indicate a serious he SmMI :
| 1,munition of shipping on the Station -

,n a case recentiy tried a wit- ^UJook ^ Ha.lbnt -
ness refused during cross-ex- ] nm around to Boneses lifflise "niy 200,00(1, tons, or one and

one-half per cent of the total 
tonnage Admittedly the in
roads made by the submarines 
were more serious in the latter 
part of the year, but there,has M

Under the oiieratton of a new ; not as yet been a real challenge 1 ’’ *UI<KI T®” ™r ln®
drainage lawk P. E. Island is ex-1 offered to the merchant marine | Good wages paid for choppers 
netted to increase Its farm val-lof the world by the best efforts land sawer. Apply to Wilbert 
tics by 34.000,000. I of the enemy under-water craft. | Rose, Vrbanla, Hants Co, N. H.

i boss.
"His father," said the other 

hostler, "as I told you before, sir ni
- Mackerel
- Cod 

Herring Fresh and 
SaltedI

I
Ai

■
nmlmtion to state the amount 
of his gross income.

“You must answer the ques
tion.” said the Judge 

“But vonr Honor, “said the 
man : “II have no gross Income. 
I am a fisherman, and it’s all 
net!”

end find out if he intends to 
stay away all the time his father 
is dead.”

5 « I». YOUNG. Prop.
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